### Employment Opportunities

For all available job openings, visit [jobs.calpoly.edu](http://jobs.calpoly.edu). All new positions opened this week are listed below. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.


#### #525627 — Football Team Operations — Specialist (Administrative Analyst/Specialist) — Student Affairs — Athletics — Football Men. $42,216-$81,492 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $55,000-$72,000 per year. Open until filled.

#### #524643 — Assistant Project Manager — Administration and Finance (Administrator I) — Administration and Finance — Operational Business Support. Anticipated hiring range: $75,000-$95,000 per year. Open until filled.

#### #524010 — Academic Advisor, Peer Mentoring Program Coordinator — Orfalea College of Business (Student Services Professional III) — Academic Affairs-Provost — OCOB-Student Success. $58,548-$83,400 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $60,312-$70,704 per year. Open until filled.

#### #524402 — Technical Project Coordinator (Information Technology Consultant-Career) — Information Services — ITS — CA Cyber Training Complex. $56,136-$138,564 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $80,000-$87,900 per year. Open until filled.

#### #524970 — Administrative Specialist (Administrative Analyst/Specialist Exempt II) — Administration and Finance — Public Safety. $5,022-$9,083 per month. Anticipated hiring range: $5,833-$7,917 per month. Open until filled.


---

### English Professor to Explain ChatGPT’s Limitations and Teaching Potential

While the artificial intelligence (AI) chatbot ChatGPT has caused disruption and concern in many educational and professional settings across the nation, Associate Professor Jason Peters, coordinator of the English Department’s first-year composition program, said the program is only as good as its user — at least for now. As an expert in composition and linguistics, Peters has been experimenting with the program since its November 2022 release. Peters will speak on the topic March 23 at Good Morning SLO, the San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce’s monthly morning breakfast program. The hybrid event is open to the public and will be held from 7:30-9 a.m. at Grace Central Coast Church, 1350 Osos St., in San Luis Obispo and streamed on Zoom. Purchase tickets at [https://slochamber.org](https://slochamber.org). Read the news release at [https://ucm.calpoly.edu/news/](https://ucm.calpoly.edu/news/).

### Find Temporary Kennedy Library Locations During Transformation Project

Cal Poly has announced the temporary locations for its library services and study spaces while the Kennedy Library building closes for a planned two-year transformation project. The building is scheduled to close for renovation in summer 2023, with reopening slated for fall 2025. While the library building is closed, services and programs will continue in other locations on campus. Built in 1980, Kennedy Library is over 40 years old and needs significant system upgrades. To ensure the safety of the campus community and construction partners, the building will be closed during the entirety of construction. The library renovation team, working closely with partners from across the university, has identified service and student study hub locations. Tools will be available to help community members quickly find the resources they need throughout the construction. Learn more at [https://afd.calpoly.edu/facilities/planning-capital-projects/project-news/kennedy-library/temporary-locations](https://afd.calpoly.edu/facilities/planning-capital-projects/project-news/kennedy-library/temporary-locations).

### Students Advance to CSU Research Competition

Ten research projects were selected to represent Cal Poly at the 37th annual CSU Student Research Competition, a systemwide event, hosted by San Diego State University on April 28-29. “It is exciting to see how students, faculty and staff are making a difference in their disciplines and our world with their research, scholarship and creative activities,” said Jane Lehr, director of the Office of Student Research. For more information visit [https://studentresearch.calpoly.edu/csu-research-competition](https://studentresearch.calpoly.edu/csu-research-competition).
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Employment Opportunities, continued

#525321 — Emergency Hire Early Childhood Teacher — College of Liberal Arts — Academic Affairs — Provost — College of Liberal Arts.

#525491 — Basic Needs Coordinator — Health Education (Student Services Professional III) — Student Affairs — Campus Wellbeing. $60,300-$85,908 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $60,312-$70,704 per year. Open until filled.

#525495 — Pharmacist — Per Diem — Campus Health and Wellbeing — Clinical Services. $23.22-$90.79 per hour. Anticipated hiring salary: $70.17 per hour. Open until filled.

#525840 — Department Coordinator — Theatre and Dance (Administrative Support Coordinator I – 11/12) — Academic Affairs — Provost — College of Liberal Arts — Theatre and Dance. $33,730-$59,928 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $38,559-$47,080 per year. Open until filled.


Internal-only job postings:

#524515 — Technical Project Analyst (Administrative Analyst/Specialist - Exempt II) — Information Services — ITS — Cal Poly Innovation Center. $60,264-$108,996 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $75,000-$81,000 per year. Open until filled.

#524517 — Technical Curriculum Developer (Information Technology Consultant) — Information Services — ITS — CA Cyber Training Complex. $56,136-$138,564 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $90,000-$97,000 per year. Open until filled.

Spring Quarter Parking Permits On Sale March 27
Spring quarter staff/faculty parking permits go on sale March 27. Find a parking permit option that best fits your commute by using your parking account. Daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly and annual parking permits are available online for purchase at your union rate. Permits sold in parking lots at pay stations, parking meters or by ParkMobile do not offer staff rates. Spring quarter permits are valid April 3 to June 16. Winter quarter permits will expire April 2. Purchase permits: https://calpoly.t2hosted.com/Account/Portal.

Campus Network Outage Set for March 29
During spring break, ITS will perform maintenance on the data center firewall to improve security and network reliability. All services requiring login (portal, Canvas, wired and wireless network, etc.) will be unavailable from 5 a.m. to 8 a.m. Wednesday, March 29, while this work is being performed. Anyone with questions before or after the maintenance period can contact the Help Desk at servicedesk@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-7000.

Catastrophic Leave
Anson Castillo, community service specialist in Transportation and Parking Services, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Marlene Cramer at ext. 6-6141 or mcramer@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.

John Janowicz, pest control specialist in Facilities Management — Landscaping Services, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Cassandra Loya at ext. 6-5556 or cdloya@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.

Michael Leyton, lecturer in the College of Science and Mathematics — Physics, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Myron “Joe” Gyolai at ext. 6-1752 or mjgyolai@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.

Vincent Pauschek, equipment technician in the College of Architecture and Environmental Design — Support Shop, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Justine Gentilini at ext. 6-2074 or jgentili@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.